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The Second Lyceum Eatertainment. 
The Bostonia Sextette Club gave the second performance of the 
1910-1911 Lyceum Courss last Satur lay night, Oct. 2), in the college 
chapel. This-co.npany fully sustained its repetition for good perform- 
ance, delighting an appreciative audience. 
E. P. Josey made a business trip to Seneca Saturday. 
THE PLAY'S THE THING. 
Ever since the senior class at Ciemson has been publishing an 
annual, perhaps, its business manager has had recourse to the- 
atrical performances in order to make the volume financially 
possible. It is a matter of regret that the character of the en- 
tertainment provided in times past has not been of the highest. 
The policy of the manageis—and there is some justification for 
iL— c^^jix^u to ».e '10 pioviue something that would "take with the 
f^:.o s, ' rt| a.'. kss of v, Lether ti.eie v. as any rtal merit in the 
p.oauct.pn or net, and of the reception which it would receive at 
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the hands of the people of the Hill. 
It was a matter of pleasant surprise, therefore, to those who 
attended any, or all, of the performances put on by the Sylvia 
Summers Stock Company, which filled an engagement in the 
Chapel on Friday and Saturday, October 21 and 22, to find that 
nowhere in the two nightly performances, or in the Saturday mat- 
inee, was there anything to offend the most cultivated taste; but 
that pure amusement, fun, and laughter were there in plenty. 
For those who careu to go a little deeper than the surface, there 
was that quality in each of the three plays which leads one to 
think; the quality which makes the greatest of all dramatists 
exclaim, "The play's the thing." There was nothing of the wildly 
sensational melodrama, which seeks to hold the attention by 
mere thrills alone; no one-"was murdered; nobody committed 
suicide, the players sought to please in the acts rather than by 
specialties between the acts. 
The most pleasing feature of the entire series was the act- 
ing of Miss Sylvia Summers herself, in "The Bachelor and the 
Maid," as Mercy Baxter in Jack's Wife," and in the title role of 
"Doris Dear." She seemed to radiate sunshine, and had the hap- 
py faculty of playing her emotional parts without exaggeration. 
Mr. Aldrid Pierce seemed peculiarly fitted for his part as Jack, 
as the Bachelor, and in the leading part of "Doris." He com- 
bines talent with unusual histrionic ability. The characters of 
Martin and Sir John were also well acted. 
The work of ihe Sylvia Summers Co. is conceded by all who 
are in a position to pass judgment, to be of a higher order than 
that of any other stock company that has played here in a num- 
ber of years. The management of "Taps, 1911" hopes to. be able 
to present this company to a Clemson audience again in the near 
future, and while the annual managers are somewhat gratified 
at the financial returns of the engagement just completed, they 
are in hopes that the next appearance of these players will be 
under circumstances such that every seat can be filled, and that 
no cadet—or faculty member—need deny himself the pleasure of 
witnessing a worthy dramatic performance, on the grounds of 
"saving up for the Fair." 
vVe are indebted to Cadet "Joyous" Howie for one of the best of 
the season. It seems that never in his life had Mr. Howie seen a 
train until the day he decided to come to Clemson. On the morn- 
ing of his departure, he stood on the platform of the station 
talking to his brother Ed who was giving him some kindly advice 
and a few words of warning. While this was gains: on. the whis- 
tle of the through train blew and "Joyous" became very much ex- 
cited, not knowing exactly what to expect. 
His brother said: "Now, 'Joyous" yonder comes a train. That 
is the kind of thing that shall take you from our midst." 
About this time, the train Hew by. Joyous, wild eyed and very 
much arraid. turned to his brntner and said: 
"Ed that thing got through here all right this time, but snosen 
she had come through sidewise. There wouldn't have been much 
left, would there?" 
Rastus Lykes: "Professor, you said the other day, that crab 
apples were not grown entensively around here. Down where 
I came from, they grow them by the bushels." 
Prof. Thompson: "Yes, Mr. Lykes; but remember, I was 
speaking of a "civilized" country. 
Class:     Usual accompaniment. 
A. GL Spalding & Bros. 
The 
SPALDING 
TRADE-MAEK 
is known throughout 
the world as a 
Suarantee of 
Quality 
Sire the largest Manufacturers in 
the World of 
Official Equipment 
for Jftl Jtthletic 
Sports and SPastimes 
J JTp      \S~f~^) T J are   interested   in 
1 JT I   \JLJ    Athletic Sport you 
should have a copy of the Spalding Cata- 
logue. It's a complete encyclopedia of 
WHAT'S NEW IN SPORT and is 
sent free on request. 
A. G. Spalding & Bros. 
74 97.   SQroad St., Atlanta,  Sa. 
The American Agricultural 
Chemical Company. 
Manufacturers of 
"AMERICAN," and "BOWKER," Fer- 
tilizers for all crops. 
COPE & BAFFIN, Agts. 
Savannah,  G-a. 
DRINK   GREENVILLE   BOTTLED 
Coca-Cola 
DELICIOUS REFRESHING 
Sweetening  Henderson:     "I lave got to    go 
mandant's office to get my signets  (insignia.)" 
to    the    com Greenville Coca=Cola BottlingCo. 
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LITERARY SOCIETIES 
* THE  CALHOUN. * 
*************** 
On account of the show in the chapel, the exercises of The Cal- 
houn were not carried out in full on Friday night, Oct. 21. 
Messrs. Pant, as orator, Knox, as declaimer, Goldfinch, as es- 
sayist, and Lathrop, as reader, did their several points well. On 
account of the absence of Mr. Boone, the critic's chair was fiilled 
by Mr. Salley. 
The subject for debate was, Resolved: "That there is a great- 
er demand for professional farmers than for professional mechan- 
ics." Affirmative, Freeman, R. W., and Rowell, W. A.; negative, 
Lawrence, B. F., and Crawford, J. R. Messrs. Freeman and 
Rowell are agricultural students, while Messrs. Lawrence and 
Crawford are mechanical students. 
Although it is natural that one's personal belief should enter 
largely into the argument, yet each side presented the facts from 
an impartial standpoint, as much as possible. The agriculturists 
claimed that theirs was a comparatively new science, and that 
it was offering more and better employment each succeeding 
year. The mechanicals claimed that without the aid of mechan- 
ics the farmer was powerless and that the mechanical man was 
always demanded first, to pave the way for the farmer. But the 
house and the judges decided in favor of the affirmative. 
We  were  glad  to  see  several  visitors  in  our  midst,   from  our 
sister societies, the Columbian  and  Palmetto. 
***'********.**** 
* THE  PALMETTO   . « 
************** :> 
Notwithstanding the fact that last Friday night, Oct. 21, was 
"big show" night at Clemson, the Palmetto Society had its usual 
good attendance. The exercises were begun much earlier than 
usual, in order to get through in time for the show. No part of 
the program was slighted  on this account. 
The debate was exceptionally good. Messrs. Massey, Heriot, 
and Lawton, represented the affirmative of: "Resolved, that 
Hospitals should be owned and maintained by the government." 
On the negative were Messrs. Hunter, Gettys, and Jennings. On 
both the affirmative and the negative, the debates brought out 
many un-thought-of points, which went to prove that they had 
studied thoroughly their sides of the question. The judges 
Messrs. Goodwin, Gentry, and Stribling decided in favor of th6 
affirmative. 
Mr. Workman, J. N., was excused from delivering his oration. 
He will deliver it at the next meeting. 
Mr. Garrett, W.: C ..gave us a good oration. Mr. Turbeville, 
W. N., another of our gifted "rats," appeared for his first t'me, 
as declaimer. Following him, came another "rat," Mr. Johnson, 
with a well prepared essay. 
Mr. J. A .Goodwin, Treasurer, showed by his report, that the 
society was in good financial condition. Mr. E. W. Tinson was 
granted an honorable  discharge. 
We get the following from Columbia: A gentleman from 
Clemson walked into a cafe to get a meal. The waiter handed 
him the bill of fare, and he proceeded to order a large amount 
of feedstuffs.    After selecting the body of his meal, he said: 
"And, waiter   bring me some fly specks." 
"But," expostulated the waiter,  "we have no fly specks." 
"Why do you have them on the bill of fare, then?" inquired 
the gentleman in question. 
We are under obligation to Mr. Malkie for this contribution. 
One of the Freshmen, who had never filled out a laundry blank 
before, undertook to send out his laundry the other day. After 
listing all his various articles of wear, one shirt, one collar, one 
suit underwear and one handkerchief, he filled out the heading in 
the following manner: 
Cadet Yes. 
Mark Cut under left ear. 
Room 12x10x8. 
Floor Not much good. 
Date   No,  peach. 
Across the back of the blank in a bold and flourishing hand 
was the cadet's name, J. C. Smith. 
Neighbor   Boggs   says   the   pasture   (pastern) joint   does   not 
tickle   (articulate)   with  anything. 
^ ^ecopized Leaders in jk Delectable Art of Printing. . . , 
gWWlegg     :    ^tatirtitErs     :     jflfcitttera    :    §WltmaJtfcrs 
The Designing and Arranging of Fine Catalogs, 
College Annuals, Booklets, and Attractive Adver- 
tising Matter that's Different. 1 De Luxe and 
Authors' Private Editions Printed on Genuine 
Japanese Vellum        :        : : : 
felwrnbtR     :    :    : :-p. C 
THE CLEMSON  AG HIGULTURAL COLLEGE;H     \ 
of South Carolina. 
(State Agricultural and Mechanical College.) 
Telegram and Mail Address:   Clemson.College, South Carolina. 
COURSES OF STUDY. 
1.  Agriculture,  2. Agriculture and Animal Husbandry.  3. Ag- 
riculture and  Chemistry.    4.  Electrical  and   Mechanical 
Engineering,    5. Civil  Engineering.     6.  Chemistry ■,and 
Geology.     7.  Textile Industry. 
The above are four year courses. In addition, short cours- 
es are given in Agriculture and Textile Industry. (Eor details, 
see College Catalogue.)    Second term begins Jan. 3rd,. 1911: ■' 
EXPENSES. imup 
The regular fees for the session, not including tuition, ate 
as follows:- 
Incidental fee $ 5.00 
Medical fee     5.00 
Uniforms    29.18 
Breakage fee.     3.00 
Board,   washing,   heat, 
light, etc 76.52 
Total $118.70 
Tuition strdents pay $10.00 per quarter additional. Free tuition 
is allowed only to South Carolina students. Books and other necessary 
articles will be furnished by the College at an.approximate co«t of $20 
Earn student must rmvide himself with four sheets, two blankets one 
comfort, six towels, two pillow cases, one pillow and two sino-le- 
mattress covers. For catalogue and further information address 
W. M. RIGGS, Acting President. 
PAYABLE QUARTERLY. 
September 7, 19L0 $ 61'.31 
November 9, 1910... .     19.13 
January 25, 1911      19.13 
March 29, 191J      19.13 
Total $118770 
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EDITORIAL 
Carolina—The next victim to the Tiger's hunger. 
Now is the time, boys, to get together and make your rooting 
count. The fact that the whole corps will be at the Clemson-Car- 
olina game, should mean that victory will be ours, even though 
our team were not so strong as it is. Our rooting will count 
greatly on this occasion. Everyone should learn to boost for the 
Tigers by the time this game is to come off. Get together in 
groups, and practice the songs and yells, and be prepared to 
show the eleven that we are with them, and show the Game- 
cocks that the Tigers have their enthusiastic supporters. ' Pel- 
lows, don't forget to do all the possible good, clean, high-toned 
boosting for your team. 
Imagine Clemson College in the city of Columbia. Well, that 
is exactly the circumstances that will exist during Pair week. 
The representative portions of the college will be temporarily lo- 
cated in Columbia for one week. Everyone who accompanies 
this portion of the college to the Fair, should bear in mind that 
Clemson will be under a more scrutinizing inspection than could 
possibly be made by a committee or by the Legislators. Not so 
much her business methods will be watched, but the traits of the 
human element tl at go to make the college. Boys, this is a 
grand opportunity to show V . people that the Clemson boys are 
gentlemen in spite of some of their opinions, to the contrary. 
Our natural lo ation maVs the social features of Clemson life 
Somewhat depressed. Very few occasions come to the students, 
during the session, to enjoy themselves. In fact, the few en- 
tertainments that visit us are almost the only sources of pleasure 
to the larger number of us. ' -:se entertainments should in their 
nature be amusing in order tr give the students and members of 
the faculty a period of relation from their regular routine of 
daily work.    In a^ition to In ng amusing, they should be sugges- 
ii/e, instructive, ana of a very high standard. Tne recent enter- 
:a nments which we have Lad are typical of the desirable kind to 
hive among us. 
A very striking characteristic of the Clemson alumni's loyality, 
is tLeir attendance upon footjall ^a.^ts whtn played anywhere 
within their territory. They usually get on the side line and root 
more than an ordinary student would. After the game is over, 
they get together and entertain the boys. Fellows, this should 
oe an example of loyalty to evtiy one 01  us. 
The "Tiger's" subscription list in barracks is not large enough. 
We should have not tewer than four hundred' subscribers 
among such a large student body as we have here. It is the duty 
of every student to support the college publications. Are you 
shirking your duty? 
We beg your hearty support, and Lope that, when possible, 
you will patronize our advertisers; for our financial success de- 
pends largely  upon those who advertise through our columns. 
RELIABLE ATHLETIC SUPPLIES 
^T 
Reasonable   Prices 
FOOT-BALL 
BASKET-BALL 
TENNIS 
GYMNASIUM 
Arthur Johnson & Co., 
112 WEST 42ND ST., NEW YORK, 
Student Athletic Outfitters 
CATALOG HAILED ON    REQUEST 
The time to go to the State Fair is rapidly drawing near. Al- 
though most of the members of our class have had the pleasure 
of taking this trip twice since we have been at Clemson, many o 
us are as eager for the time to come again as are the rats who 
ha^ e never had the pleasure of parading up and down the streets 
of the Capital City, in the garb of a soldier. Now, we are all 
glad, to know that ours shall be the pleasure of visiting Columbia 
once more as Clemson cadets, but we must all remember that 
we are representing one of the greatest colleges in the State. 
Let us remember, also, that Clemson expects us to do nothing- 
unmanly, to be courteous, kind, and gentlemanly; and to show 
by our conduct that we are worthy of the opportunities and ad- 
vantages afforded us by the State of South Carolina. The example 
set by the "Senior members" of the corps will be followed, to a 
large degree, by the other members of the corps. We expect to 
go down to the Fair, have a jolly, good time, make friends of 
.all students, legislators, and "fair" visitors in our power, and 
return to Clemson and to our studies mucn benefltted by the trip. 
Our class will be well represented on the "varsity" squad that 
faces the "Gamecocks" on Thursday of Fair week. 
The hardy fellows who represented us against the "Auburn- 
ites" were Messrs. Bissell, Epps, Hanckel, Connelly, Woodward, 
Britt, Martin, Gilmer, Foster, and Manager Arthur. 
Through the efforts of our wide-awake business manager, Mr. 
Jim Byrd Keith, and his assistants, Mr. Frank H. Jeter and Mr. 
Bean Garner, tne Silvia Summers Stock Company gave perform- 
ances on Friday evening, Saturday afternoon, and Saturday 
night   for the benefit of 1911 "Taps." 
Mr. Gene" Sitton visited his home in Pendleton the latter 
part of last week. 
We are all wondering what attraction there is for Mr. B. F. 
Lawrence in the little city of Calhoun. 
Our deepest sympathy goes out to Mr. E. S; Jenkins, who has 
been called home on account of a relapse in his father's con- 
dition. We sincerely hope that it will be possible for Mr. Jen- 
kins to be back with us at an early date. 
JUNIOR 
A class meeting was held last week, for the purpose of elect- 
ing a committee of five of the members of the class to confer 
with acting President Riggs on all matters pertaining to the 
welfare of the college and the class. The following men were 
elected as representatives of the Junior class: A. P. Fant, H. T. 
Prosser, H. F. Rivers, F. L. Ross, and J. A. Bates. These are 
men who will ably represent the class in all conferences with act- 
ing President Riggs. 
G. W. Byars made a business trip to Seneca on Saturday, for 
the purpose of having dental work done. 
J. C. Caldwell has been selected as one of the men to represent 
Clemson at the inter-collegiate tennis tournament to be held at 
Clinton the week following Fair week. Here's hoping that he 
will aid in winning the cup for Clemson. 
B. F. Pennell maue a business trip to Belton Saturday. 
Last year, Acting President Riggs asked each of the classes 
to elect a committee of five men to act as a sort of channel be- 
tween the president and the classes. The men were elected 
from each class, and it was found that the plan worked very much 
to everyone's satisfaction. 
Last Thursday, Oct. 20, Professor Riggs made the same re- 
quest of the classes. The Sophomore class held its meeting in 
the chapel. Eight men were nominated, but there were only 
five who could be elected. The men elected for the committee 
are R. B. Waters, E. B. McLaurin, W. E. Morrison, J. A. Barre, 
and M. Coles. We feel sure that these men will do their best for 
the interests of the class, and we are very glad that such a com- 
mittee has been elected. 
FRESHMAN * 
*************** 
All Freshmen are looking forward to next Monday as a 
big day which begins one of the most pleasant weeks in the col- 
lege session. 
As the emcampment at the fair is altogether new to us, we 
naturally feel more enthusiastic about the trip than the upper- 
classmen. 
We are all using our powers of imagination to the fullest, at 
the same time not failing to express every thought. If the time we 
have, is at all similar to our expectations, next week will be a 
week full of fun and pleasure. 
THE   MARATHON   RACE. 
Every member of the Senior class is patiently awaiting the an- 
nouncement of the annual Marathon race. It is remembered that 
a very prominent member, Mr. Beaty, won the race last season. 
Some of the entries tried to contest the race, because of the fact 
that Mr. Beaty started before they were ready, and that he was 
helped along by sundry rocks and sticks being thrown in the 
near vicinity of his head. However, all agreed that from the 
looks of the runner's overcoat, which skimmed through the air 
like the planes of an airship that Mr. Beaty made the distance 
from the starting point to barracks in the fastest known time. 
PICTURE FRAMES TO ORDER 
Complete line of samples in 
Room 16, "Sling." 
Agent for   Fant's  Book Store. 
Q. C. FANT 
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WE'RE  GETTING MILITARY NOW. 
No time for fooling now 
No time to run around, 
It doesn't need two eyes to see 
They're military in this town. 
In the morning at six o'clock 
To reveille you'd better run, 
Or you'll get to walk some extras, 
And I guess that won't be fun. 
Then back to sweep your rooms, 
Neatly make your beds up, too; 
For, if you don't you know what's what, 
There'll be more extras for you. 
Then wash your face and brush your hair, 
Put a nice clean collar on, 
For, if you don't, you're bound to hear 
Something said in a military tone. 
"Seniors, fall in ranks, 
You're no better than a prep!" 
"Lively there!" says our "Cap," 
"Won't you ever learn to keep step?" 
Up from the breakfast table to sick call, 
You better fall in quick, 
Try to think of something good 
To make Doc. think you're sick. 
"Chapel time!" sings out the bell, 
"Get up, my lads, and go:" 
"If you're late you know what it will mean, 
Just the same old ten and  four. 
Chapel o'er, we get our  books, 
And to our sections repair, 
In our heads a blissful ignorance, 
In our hearts an awful fear. 
"What do you fear?" you may ask. 
Why to military rule we bow, 
Can't you see, can't you see! 
We're getting military now? 
(Copied from Sapphire '08.) 
Watch This Space 
Next Issue For 
New Goods. . . . 
Winslow Sloan 
Clemson Barber Shop 
ROOM 23, BARRACKS NO. 1. 
Singeing and Shampooing 
Electric Massage a Specialty 
J. E. MEANS, Prop. 
Sty? iltllttwy farter 
MtUtoru anfr Hates Jurmsljmgii 
Mrs* J. C Holleman* 
WEST   SIDE    PUBLIC   SQUARE 
Rat Pinkney (getting a glimpse into the Y. M. C. A. room): 
"Who's sitting room is that?" 
Junior Harvey (to Junior Goiphin) : "Are you going to the 
matinee this afternoon?" 
Goiphin:     "What is that, a football game?" 
Several rats were discussing their distinguished relatives when 
Rat Sturkey took the floor and said, "I have a half sister-in- 
law that is first cousin to Napoleon." 
Johnny:     "Pa." 
Father:    "Well." 
Johnny: "Do you laugh in your sleeve 'cause that's where 
your funny bone is?"—Judge. 
jfci'gh Class Cut blowers for 
all occasions. TlJeddings, 3w 
nerals, dec. Jfyacfnths, 9far~ 
clssus, dec, for ^all planting 
now ready 
. . .HOLLYWOOD GREENHOUSE. . 
Phone 93. Jtndersony  S.   Cr 
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Y. M. C. A. 
Last week, after Rev. John Little had addressed us on "The 
Negro Problem," the Y. M. C. A. decided to organize several mis- 
sion study classes, in which the boys could acquaint themselves 
with the above mentioned problem, if they desired to do so. One 
night during the week, several of the boys canvassed the bar- 
racks in order to get boys to join these missionary classes. They 
got about one hundred and thirty-five members. This was a 
very good start off, and we hope to make these classes a contin- 
ued success. 
Owing to the fact that the Rev. Hogue, who was to have ad- 
dressed the Y. M. C. A. last Sunday night, could not be with 
us, we were exceedingly fortunate in securing Rev. M. B. Kel- 
ly to fill his place. Rev. Kelly gave us a very interesting address, 
and one which all who attended enjoyed. We are always glad to 
have Rev. Kelly with us. Rev. Hogue was to have conducted a 
series of evangelistic services for us this week, but for some 
cause he could not be with us; so these services were postponed 
until some future date. 
Our General Secretary, Robt. L. Sweeney, visited Furman Un- 
iversity this past week. He was there assisting .ae Furman stu- 
dents in their Y. i.±. C. A. work. 
Fellows, I notice in attending the Y. M. C. A. services, that 
there are a good many of the boys in barracks who do not attend 
these services. Why don't you attend? You have a cordial invi- 
tation. 
Prof. Morrison has discovered the shortest route to Milling's 
brain, by way of the head basket; at least he thinks that he has 
but some say that he has a big contract to fill before he can reach 
the  destination. 
^5Tovi are invited to 
make the "Wright Ho- 
tel Barber Shop your 
headquarters "while at 
the State Fair. TJse 
of layatorv and tow- 
els free        :        :        :        : 
Wright Hotel Barber Shop. 
X3. H. MEANS, Pron. 
Removed from two doors 
toelow Skyscraper 
IpgDrs. Strickland &Wells 
THE UNION DENTISTS 
Over Farmers & Merchants Bank 
Anderson, S. C, Phone 527-A 
The   Cheapest   Furniture   House   in 
South Carolina is 
G. F. TOKLEY & SON, 
ANDERSON, S. C. 
2l/e duy all our J'urniture from I hem. 
ATTENTION! 
OLEMSON     CADETS. 
Your Trade 
Will be most appreciated at BAILES' BIG STORE 
in 0. F. Jones's Store Room. 
JW 2/ouny 97/en. 
John B. Stetson's Hats in all the new shapes. 
Ederheimer Stein's Young Men's Suits at $15.00, 
$17.50 and $20.00, and they are worth $17.50, 
$22.50 and $25.00- Rufus Waterhouse eorrect 
styles in Neckwear at 25c and 50c. Wilson Bros, 
and Lion Brand High Grade Shirts and Under- 
wear. $1.90 Shirts, big bargain at 75c; other 
shirts at 50c, $1.00 and $1.50 each. Complete 
stock of Furnishings, Trunks, Suit Cases, etc., 
always on hand. 
Shoes. 
Such standard makes as Bion F. Reynolds, 
Leonard Shaw & Dean, T. E. Barry, etc., for 
young men. Queen Quality, and other standard 
makes for ladies. . We carry from $60,000 to 
$100,000 stock of high class Dry Goods, Men's 
and Ladies' Furnishings, House Furnishings, etc. 
We invite your inspection of our stock and your 
criticism of our service. 
The Beehive. 
Gfc. H. Bailes. 
HBI 
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» CLEMSON COLLEGE DIRECTORY. * 
*************** 
Clemson Agricultural College—W.  M.  Riggs, Acting  President; 
P. H. E. Sloan, Secretary and Treasurer. 
South Carolina Experiment Station—J.  N.  Harper, Director;   J. 
N. Hook, Secretary. 
Clemson College Chronicle—F.  H.  Jeter,  Editor-in-Chief;   L.  D 
Boone, Business Manager. 
Calhoun Literary Society—J. T. Crawford, President;  D. B. Hill, 
Secretary. 
Columbian Literary  Society—J.  B.  Keith,  President;   O.  F.   Mc- 
Creary, Secretary. 
Palmetto Literary Society—O. O. Dukes, President; H. T. Prosser, 
Secretary. 
The Clemson  College Annual of 1911—A.  M.  Salley,  Editor-in- 
Chief; J. B. Keith, Business Manager. 
Clemson College Sunday School—Hale Houston, Superintendent; 
F. H. All, Secretary. 
Young Men's Christian Association—E. N.  Sitton, President;   A. 
G. Small, Secretary, R. L. Sweeney, General Secretary. 
Clemson Biological Club— : ,  President; 
A. F. Conra li, Secretary. 
t lemson College Science Club—T. G. Poats, President; S. T. 
Howard,   Secretary. 
Athletic Association—W. M. Riggs, President; J. W. Gantt, Sec- 
retary. 
Football Association—M. W. Arthur, Manager; W. H. Hanckei, 
Captain. 
Track Team— :    Manager; 
R. G. Stevens, Captain. 
Baseball Association—J. B. Keith, Manager; W. R. Connelly 
Captain. 
Clemson College Glee Club—P. L. Bissell, Manager; E. A. Mc- 
Creary, Secretary. 
Cotillion Club—Joseph E. Jenkins, President; A. P. Fant, Sec- 
retary. 
German Club—R. H. Walker, President; J. W. Blackwell, Secre- 
tary. 
The Tiger—R. W. Freeman, Editor-in-Chief; E. S. Jenkins, Bus- 
iness Manager. 
Alumni Association—D. H. Henry, President, Clemson College, 
S. C, A. B. Bryan, Secretary, Clemson College, S. C. 
Clemson College Orchestra—R. S. Wolfe Director; E. A. Mc- 
Creary, Manager. 
THE   DRUG   STORE 
IS STILL IN BUSINESS WITH A 
LARGER STOCK THAN EVER  :   : 
Pennants, Jewelry, Stationery,  Pest 
Cards.   Special attention given 
to Prescriptions. 
L. Cleveland Martin, Prop. 
BLUE RIDGE RAILWAY 
Between Belton and Walhalla. 
Zfime ZTao/e Jfo.  JO.      Effective fuiy 2S,  19/0. 
EASTBOUND 
STATIONS 
AR Belton  
Erskine's Sid'g 
Anderson  
West Anderson 
Denver  
Sandy Springs. 
Autun  
Pendleton .... 
Cherrys  
'   Adams  
Jordan in  
Seneca........ 
." West Union . . . 
Lv Walhalla  
Motor 
36 
Dnily 
P M 
6 30 
6 20 
o 08 
Motor Pass. Pass. Mixed 
34 12 10 18 
Daily 
P M 
Daily Daily Ex.Su. 
A M P M A M 
12 15 9 00 5 25 7 20 
12 07 5  15 
1L 50 8 31 4 52 6 50 
8 26 4 47 
8 12 4 33 
8 07 4 2; 
8 04 4 21 
7   5n 4 16 
7 44 4 01 
7 41 1  01 
7 26 3 46 
7 23 3 43 
7 05 3 25 
7 00 3 2«i 
A M 
2 50 
2     2 0 
1     1 5 
1 08- 
12 50 
12 42 
12 38 
12 2 6- 
12     12 
11 5rt 
11 53 
11 3& 
11     30 1 1 
10 
10 
00 
35 
30 
WESTBOUND 
STATIONS 
Lv 
Belton. 
Erskines ... 
Anderson.. . 
W.Anderson 
Denver  
Sandy-Sp'gs 
Autun  
Pendleton . . 
Cherrys .... 
Adams  
Jordania . . . 
Seneca  
West Union 
Walhalla. .. 
An 
Motor Motor Pass. Pass. .Mixed .Mixed 
35 33 11 9 17 19 
Daily 
M 
Daily .Daily Daily Ex.Su. Ex.Su. 
A M P M A M A M P M 
5 00 10 00 5 35 11 22 7 30 3 00 
5 15 10-12 
5 33 10 80 B 03 
6 OS 
6 20 
6 25 
6 27 
6 31 
6 44 
6 46 
7 0' 
7 03 
11 50 
11 57 
12 10 
12 15 
12 18 
12 26 
12 36 
12 39 
12,57 
I 00 
8 00 3 30 
7 21 1  18 
7 26 1  23 j 
Mix'd 
7 
Ex.3. 
AM 
00 
08 
i6 
33 
36 
5 0 
5 6- 
11 
14 
8 35 
8 8 8 
9 20 
9  t5 
9 50 
T Will also stop at the following stations to take on and 
let off passengers: Phinneys, James, Toxaway, Welch. 
So to 
u    v.  {/toc/iester s Cafe 
J*or Quick ^Clinches, tSoft 'DrinJcs, Canned 
Joods, and Confectionery. 2/our tPatron~ 
aye Would ffie Appreciated     : 
